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We describe an efficient algorithm to compute a large number of baryon-baryon interactions from
NN to ΞΞ by means of HAL QCD method, which lays the groundwork for the nearly physical
point lattice QCD calculation with volume (96a)4 ≈(8.2fm)4. Preliminary results of ΛN potential
calculated with quark masses corresponding to (mπ,mK)≈(146,525)MeV are presented.
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1. Introduction
Nuclear force and hyperonic nuclear forces provide a useful starting point to figure out how the
hypernuclear systems are bound, in which hyperons (or strange quarks) are embedded in normal
nuclear systems as “impurities.” [1] From studies of few-body systems for s-shell Λ hypernuclei, for
example, it has been pointed out that the coupled-channel ΛN − ΣN interaction plays a vital role to
make a hypernucleus being bounded [2] although phenomenological hyperon-nucleon potentials are
not well constrained from experimental data.
In the past several years, a new approach to study the hadronic forces from the lattice QCD has
been proposed [3, 4]. In this approach, the interhadron potential is obtained by means of the lattice
QCD measurement of the Nambu-Bethe-Salpeter (NBS) wave function. The observables such as the
phase shifts and the binding energies are calculated through the resultant potential [5]. This approach
has been further extended and applied to various problems. See Ref. [6] and references therein for
the state-of-the-art outcomes. In addition, a large scale lattice QCD calculation is now in progress
[7] to study the baryon interactions from NN to ΞΞ by measuring the NBS wave functions for 52
channels from the 2+1 flavor lattice QCD, which is founded on inconspicuous but vital work [8] that
reveals a beneficial algorithm for computing a large number of NBS wave functions simultaneously;
see Eqs. (34)-(38) in Ref. [8] for the specific channels of the above 52 NBS wave functions. The
purpose of this report is to present a key aspect of the algorithm that performs efficiently a concurrent
computation of such a lot of NBS wave functions for various baryon channels. As a preliminary
snapshot of the ongoing work, effective ΛN potential at almost physical quark masses corresponding
to (mπ,mK)≈(146,525)MeV is also presented, which is obtained from the single correlator 〈pΛpΛ〉
by adopting a recipe in which the effects from the ΣN channel are effectively included.
1
2. Effective Baryon Block Algorithm
In the HAL QCD method, the interaction is obtained through the four-point correlator defined by
F〈B1B2B3B4〉α1α2,α3α4 (~r, t − t0) =
∑
~X
〈
0
∣∣∣∣B1,α1(~X + ~r, t)B2,α2(~X, t)JB3,α3 B4,α4 (t0)
∣∣∣∣ 0
〉
, (1)
where the summation over ~X selects states with zero total momentum. The B1,α1(x) and B2,α2(y)
denote the interpolating fields of the baryons such as
p=εabc (uaCγ5db) uc, n=−εabc (uaCγ5db) dc, Σ+=−εabc (uaCγ5sb) uc, Σ−=−εabc (daCγ5sb) dc,
Σ0= 1√
2
(Xu−Xd) , Λ= 1√6 (Xu+Xd−2Xs) , Ξ
0=εabc (uaCγ5sb) sc, Ξ−=−εabc (daCγ5sb) sc,
where Xu = εabc (daCγ5sb) uc, Xd = εabc (saCγ5ub) dc, Xs = εabc (uaCγ5db) sc.
(2)
For simplicity, we have suppressed the explicit spinor indices and spatial coordinates in Eq. (2).
JB3,α3 B4,α4 (t0) is the source operator which creates B3B4 states. Hereafter, the explicit time depen-
dence is suppressed for simplicity. The 4pt correlator is evaluated through considering the Wick’s
contraction together with defining the baryon blocks [B(0)1,α1](~x; ξ′P1P2P3) and [B
(0)
2,α2](~y; ξ′P4P5P6),
F〈B1B2B3B4〉α1α2,α3α4 (~r) =
∑
~X
∑
P
σP [B(0)1,α1](~X + ~r; ξ
′
P1 , ξ
′
P2 , ξ
′
P3) [B
(0)
2,α2](~X; ξ
′
P4 , ξ
′
P5 , ξ
′
P6)
×εc′1c′2c′3εc′4c′5c′6 (Cγ5)α′1α′2 (Cγ5)α′4α′5δα′3α3δα′6α4 , (3)
with [B(0)1,α1](~x; ξ′P1P2P3) = [B
(0)
1,α1](~x; ξ′P1 , ξ′P2 , ξ′P3) =
〈
B1,α1(~x) q¯′B1,3(ξ′P3)q¯′B1,2(ξ′P2)q¯′B1,1(ξ′P1)
〉
, and
[B(0)2,α2](~y; ξ′P4P5P6) = [B
(0)
2,α2](~y; ξ′P4 , ξ′P5 , ξ′P6) =
〈
B2,α2(~y) q¯′B2,6(ξ′P6)q¯′B2,5(ξ′P5)q¯′B2,4(ξ′P4)
〉
,
(4)
where σP and {ξ′P1 , · · · , ξ
′
P6} are the sign factor and the set of permutated spin-color-space-time co-
ordinates for each permutation P due to the Wick’s contraction, respectively. Both 3-tuple sets of the
quark fields {q¯′B1,1, q¯
′
B1,2, q¯
′
B1,3} and {q¯
′
B2,4, q¯
′
B2,5, q¯
′
B2,6} are ordered so as to create the B1 and B2 states
properly. Taking the expression in Eq. (3), the number of the iterations to obtain a F〈B1B2B3B4〉α1α2 ,α3α4 (~r) ex-
cept the spatial degrees of freedom reduces to (Nc!Nα)B × Nu!Nd!Ns! × 2NΛ+NΣ0−B from the number
of iterations in naive counting that is (Nc!Nα)2B × Nu!Nd!Ns!, where Nc = 3, Nα = 4 and NΛ, NΣ0 ,
Nu, Nd, Ns and B are the numbers of Λ,Σ0, up-quark, down-quark, strange-quark and the baryons (i.e.,
always B = 2 in the present study), respectively. Through the employment of Fast-Fourier-Transform
(FFT) [9, 10] we attain the expression in terms of the effective baryon blocks [8]
F〈B1B2B3B4〉α1α2,α3α4 (~r)=
∑
P
σP
∑
~X
(
[B(P)1,α1](~X+~r)×[B
(P)
2,α2](~X)
)
α3α4
=
1
L3
∑
~q
∑
P
σP
(
[B˜(P)1,α1](~q)×[B˜
(P)
2,α2](−~q)
)
α3α4
ei~q·~r.
The effective baryon blocks,
(
[B˜(P)1,α1](~q) × [B˜
(P)
2,α2](−~q)
)
α3α4
, are obtained by multiplying tensorial fac-
tors with the normal baryon blocks; for example, the specific form of the 4pt correlator F〈pΛpXu〉α1α2 ,α3α4(~r)
of the 〈pΛpXu〉 channel is given by [8],
F〈pΛpXu〉α1α2,α3α4(~r) =
1
L3
∑
~q
(
[p˜(1)α1α3](~q)[Λ˜(1)α2α4](−~q) − [p˜(2)α1α4]c′3 ,c′6(~q)[Λ˜
(2)
α2α3]c′3 ,c′6(−~q)
−[p˜(3)α1α3 ]c′2,α′2,c′4 ,α′4(~q)[Λ˜
(3)
α2α4 ]c′2 ,α′2,c′4,α′4(−~q) +[p˜
(4)
α1α4]c′1 ,α′1,c′5,α′5(~q)[Λ˜
(4)
α2α3]c′1 ,α′1,c′5,α′5 (−~q)
+[p˜(5)α1α3α4 ]c′1 ,α′1,c′6(~q)[Λ˜
(5)
α2 ]c′1 ,α′1,c′6(−~q) −[p˜
(6)
α1α3α4 ]c′3,c′5 ,α′5(~q)[Λ˜
(6)
α2 ]c′3 ,c′5,α′5(−~q)
)
ei~q·~r, (5)
2
where
[p˜(1)α1α3](~q) = [p˜(0)α1 ](~q; ξ′123)εc′1c′2c′3 (Cγ5)α′1α′2δα′3α3 ,
[Λ˜(1)α2α4 ](−~q) = [Λ˜(0)α2 ](−~q; ξ′456)εc′4c′5c′6 (Cγ5)α′4α′5δα′6α4 ,
(6)
[p˜(2)α1α4]c′3c′6 (~q) = [p˜
(0)
α1 ](~q; ξ′126)εc′1c′2c′3(Cγ5)α′1α′2δα′6α4 ,
[Λ˜(2)α2α3 ]c′3c′6 (−~q) = [Λ˜
(0)
α2 ](−~q; ξ′453)εc′4c′5c′6 (Cγ5)α′4α′5δα′3α3 ,
(7)
[p˜(3)α1α3]c′2α′2c′4α′4 (~q) = [p˜
(0)
α1 ](~q; ξ′143)εc′1c′2c′3(Cγ5)α′1α′2δα′3α3 ,
[Λ˜(3)α2α4 ]c′2α′2c′4α′4 (−~q) = [Λ˜
(0)
α2 ](−~q; ξ′256)εc′4c′5c′6 (Cγ5)α′4α′5δα′6α4 ,
(8)
[p˜(4)α1α4]c′1α′1c′5α′5 (~q) = [p˜
(0)
α1 ](~q; ξ′146)εc′4c′5c′6(Cγ5)α′4α′5δα′6α4 ,
[Λ˜(4)α2α3 ]c′1α′1c′5α′5 (−~q) = [Λ˜
(0)
α2 ](−~q; ξ′253)εc′1c′2c′3 (Cγ5)α′1α′2δα′3α3 ,
(9)
[p˜(5)α1α3α4 ]c′1α′1c′6 (~q) = [p˜
(0)
α1 ](~q; ξ′326)εc′1c′2c′3(Cγ5)α′1α′2δα′3α3δα′6α4 ,
[Λ˜(5)α2 ]c′1α′1c′6 (−~q) = [Λ˜
(0)
α2 ](−~q; ξ′451)εc′4c′5c′6 (Cγ5)α′4α′5 ,
(10)
[p˜(6)α1α3α4 ]c′3c′5α′5 (~q) = [p˜
(0)
α1 ](~q; ξ′346)εc′4c′5c′6(Cγ5)α′4α′5δα′3α3δα′6α4 ,
[Λ˜(6)α2 ]c′3c′5α′5(−~q) = [Λ˜
(0)
α2 ](−~q; ξ′251)εc′1c′2c′3 (Cγ5)α′1α′2 ,
(11)
[p(0)α1 ](~x; ξ′123) = εb1b2b3 (Cγ5)β1β2δβ3α1 det
∣∣∣∣∣∣ 〈u(ζ1)u¯(ξ
′
1)〉 〈u(ζ1)u¯(ξ′3)〉
〈u(ζ3)u¯(ξ′1)〉 〈u(ζ3)u¯(ξ′3)〉
∣∣∣∣∣∣ 〈d(ζ2) ¯d(ξ′2)〉, (12)
[Λ(0)α2 ](~y; ξ′456) =
1√
6
εb4b5b6
{
(Cγ5)β4β5δβ6α2 + (Cγ5)β5β6δβ4α2 − 2(Cγ5)β6β4δβ5α2
}
×〈u(ζ6)u¯(ξ′6)〉〈d(ζ4) ¯d(ξ′4)〉〈s(ζ5)s¯(ξ′5)〉. (13)
NB A roll of coordinates, {ξ′123, ξ′456}, is now called while Ref. [8] has used {ξ′142, ξ′563}; this is ad-
vantageous for generalizing the algorithm toward various (e.g., 52) baryon channels. By employing
the effective block algorithm, the number of iterations to evaluate the r.h.s. of Eq. (5) except the mo-
mentum space degrees of freedom becomes 1 + N2c + N2c N2α + N2c N2α + N2c Nα + N2c Nα = 370, which
is remarkably smaller than the number (Nc!Nα)B × Nu!Nd!Ns! × 2NΛ+NΣ0−B = 3456 that is seen in
Eq. (3). The manipulation for the expression of Eq. (5) can be automatically done once the set of the
interpolating fields (i.e., the quantum numbers) of both sink and source parts is given.
3. Results
A large number of baryon-baryon potentials including the channels from NN to ΞΞ are stud-
ied through the nearly physical point lattice QCD calculation by means of HAL QCD method with
N f = 2 + 1 dynamical clover fermion gauge configurations generated on a L4 = 964 lattice using
K computer, where the actual computing jobs are launched with the unified contraction algorithm
(UCA) [11]; see also Ref. [8] for the thoroughgoing consistency check in the numerical outputs
and comparison at various occasions between the UCA and the present algorithm. Preliminary stud-
ies indicate that the physical volume is (aL)4 ≈(8.2fm)4 with the lattice spacing a ≈ 0.085fm and
(mπ,mK) ≈ (146, 525)MeV. See Ref. [12] for details on the generation of the gauge configuration.
Figure 1 shows the preliminary snapshots for the ΛN potential which implicitly includes effects
from the ΣN. The statistics in the figure is only a fraction about 1/10 of the entire schedule in FY2015.
The left (center) panel shows the central potential in 1S 0 (3S 1-3D1) channel. Short-range repulsion
and medium-to-long-range attraction are found in the range t − t0 = 7 − 9 for both central potentials.
The right panel shows the tensor potential in the 3S 1-3D1 channel. The results in the range t−t0 = 7−9
show weak tensor force in theΛN−ΛN diagonal channel. More comprehensive study which explicitly
considers the effects from the ΣN with increasing the statistics will be presented near future.
3
Fig. 1. Left: ΛN central potential in the 1S 0 channel calculated with nearly physical point lattice QCD cal-
culation on a volume (96a)4 ≈(8.2fm)4 with the lattice spacing a ≈ 0.085fm and (mπ,mK) ≈ (146, 525)MeV.
Center: ΛN central potential in the 3S 1-3D1 channel. Right: ΛN tensor potential in the 3S 1-3D1 channel.
4. Summary
In this paper, we present an efficient algorithm to calculate a large number of NBS wave func-
tions simultaneously. The effective block algorithm significantly reduces the numerical costs for the
calculation of 52 two-baryon channels and the computer program implemented lays the foundation
for the nearly physical point lattice QCD calculation with volume size (96a)4 ≈(8.2fm)4.
The preliminary snapshots of the ΛN potential are presented. Central potentials in both 1S 0 and
3S 1-3D1 channels show the short-range repulsion and medium-to-long-range attraction. The tensor
potential of the ΛN −ΛN diagonal channel seems to be weaker than the tensor potential of NN inter-
action. Further studies explicitly considering ΣN channels together with employing larger statistics
are under progress and will be reported in the near future.
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